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Managing Food Safety RiskManaging Food Safety Risk

Each year CFSAN is called upon to deal Each year CFSAN is called upon to deal 
with a series of new challenges in the with a series of new challenges in the 
areas of areas of 
•• Food SafetyFood Safety
•• Food DefenseFood Defense
•• NutritionNutrition
•• Dietary SupplementsDietary Supplements
•• Cosmetics and ColorsCosmetics and Colors

Additional have to maintain our ability to Additional have to maintain our ability to 
managed known managed known foodbornefoodborne hazardshazards
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MelamineMelamine

PerchloratePerchlorate

Spinach/EHECSpinach/EHEC

Tomatoes/SalmonellaTomatoes/Salmonella

Lettuce/EHECLettuce/EHEC FALCPA ImplementationFALCPA Implementation

NorovirusNorovirus/Cruise ships/Cruise ships

Lead/CandyLead/Candy

Clostridium Clostridium botulinumbotulinum/Carrot juice/Carrot juice

Raw milk/SalmonellaRaw milk/Salmonella

Raw milk cheeses/Raw milk cheeses/ListeriaListeria

Nanotechnology/CosmeticsNanotechnology/Cosmetics



Managing Food Safety RiskManaging Food Safety Risk

Within each of those categories there are Within each of those categories there are 
subsets of hazards areas that are be subsets of hazards areas that are be 
distinctly different in terms of adverse distinctly different in terms of adverse 
effects, relative risk, potential for effects, relative risk, potential for 
mitigationmitigation
•• Chemical contaminantsChemical contaminants
•• Microbiological contaminantsMicrobiological contaminants
•• Nutritional formulationsNutritional formulations
•• Food additivesFood additives
•• AllergensAllergens
•• Many othersMany others



Managing Food Safety RiskManaging Food Safety Risk

We have a full We have a full 
table table 
Trying to do Trying to do 
everything means everything means 
that nothing gets that nothing gets 
done well done well 
Have to make Have to make 
decisions on what decisions on what 
hazards we will hazards we will 
focus our efforts focus our efforts 



Managing Food Safety RiskManaging Food Safety Risk

Have various drivers Have various drivers 
that push us in that push us in 
different directionsdifferent directions
•• Public health threatsPublic health threats
•• Administration goalsAdministration goals
•• CongressCongress
•• PressPress
•• Consumer groupsConsumer groups
•• IndustryIndustry
•• International tradeInternational trade
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While FDA will always have to While FDA will always have to 
respond to changing priorities and respond to changing priorities and 
stakeholder concerns, it would stakeholder concerns, it would 
benefit greatly from a more objective benefit greatly from a more objective 
considerations of risks and our considerations of risks and our 
potential for mitigationpotential for mitigation
Particularly important for 3 Particularly important for 3 –– 5 year 5 year 
budget planning budget planning 



Risk RankingRisk Ranking



Risk RankingRisk Ranking
Currently one of the most active Currently one of the most active 
areas of nonareas of non--laboratory research is laboratory research is 
““risk rankingrisk ranking”” risk assessment risk assessment 
techniques as a means of finding techniques as a means of finding 
more objective comparisons of risks more objective comparisons of risks 
to aid in the allocation of scarce food to aid in the allocation of scarce food 
safety resources safety resources 
•• Risk ranking risk assessmentRisk ranking risk assessment
•• IFT Contract for the Food and Drug IFT Contract for the Food and Drug 

AdministrationAdministration
•• Food Safety Research Consortium Food Safety Research Consortium 

““Attribution and Risk RankingAttribution and Risk Ranking”” ProjectProject



Risk Ranking TerminologyRisk Ranking Terminology

Also known asAlso known as
•• Hazard RankingHazard Ranking
•• Risk AttributionRisk Attribution
•• RiskRisk--Based PriorityBased Priority--

SettingSetting
•• Comparative Risk Comparative Risk 

Assessment (CRA)Assessment (CRA)
•• Maintaining a Maintaining a ““Risk Risk 

RegisterRegister””
Primary purpose is Primary purpose is 

priority settingpriority setting



Risk RankingRisk Ranking
Technique that has been used for the Technique that has been used for the 
past 20 years for priority setting past 20 years for priority setting 
Early work in U.S. focused on priority Early work in U.S. focused on priority 
setting for environmental hazardssetting for environmental hazards
Largely started as a qualitative or Largely started as a qualitative or 
semisemi--quantitative approachquantitative approach
Confused risk management and risk Confused risk management and risk 
assessment assessment -- initially as a series of initially as a series of 
risk profiles risk profiles –– got a tarnished got a tarnished 
reputation as a resultreputation as a result



Risk RankingRisk Ranking

Can span the entire qualitative to Can span the entire qualitative to 
quantitative spectrum with all the quantitative spectrum with all the 
benefits and limitations of eachbenefits and limitations of each
Complexity increases with number of:Complexity increases with number of:
•• Class of agents (e.g., chemical, Class of agents (e.g., chemical, 

microbiological)microbiological)
•• Agents within a classAgents within a class
•• Biological end points associated with an agentBiological end points associated with an agent
•• Food classesFood classes
•• Diversity of foods within a class Diversity of foods within a class 
•• Diversity in susceptibility of populationDiversity in susceptibility of population



Risk Ranking Risk AssessmentsRisk Ranking Risk Assessments

Propose six levels based on Propose six levels based on 
increasing difficultyincreasing difficulty
•• Level 1:  Single agent in multiple food classesLevel 1:  Single agent in multiple food classes
•• Level 2:  Single class of agents in a single food Level 2:  Single class of agents in a single food 

classclass
•• Level 3:  Single class of agents in multiple food Level 3:  Single class of agents in multiple food 

classesclasses
•• Level 4:  Multiple classes of agents in a single Level 4:  Multiple classes of agents in a single 

foodfood
•• Level 5  Multiple classes of agents in a single Level 5  Multiple classes of agents in a single 

food classfood class
•• Level 6:  Multiple classes of agents in multiple Level 6:  Multiple classes of agents in multiple 

classes of foods classes of foods 



Risk RankingRisk Ranking

When going beyond a single class of When going beyond a single class of 
hazards, the greatest challenge is finding hazards, the greatest challenge is finding 
a single metric that can be used to a single metric that can be used to 
compare risk with different compare risk with different 
characteristicscharacteristics
•• Chemical vs. Microbiological vs. Allergens vs. Chemical vs. Microbiological vs. Allergens vs. 

Nutrition vs. Nutrition vs. …………..
•• Acute vs. ChronicAcute vs. Chronic
•• Threshold vs. NonThreshold vs. Non--thresholdthreshold
•• Intentional vs. NonIntentional vs. Non--intentionalintentional
•• Potential for mitigationPotential for mitigation



Personal Thoughts on Personal Thoughts on 
Framework for Risk Framework for Risk 

Ranking that Ranking that ““WorksWorks”” for for 
Regulatory AgenciesRegulatory Agencies



Thoughts on Risk RankingThoughts on Risk Ranking

f(Exposuref(Exposure) X ) X f(Dosef(Dose Response) =Response) =
Adverse EventsAdverse Events

•• For each risk there is a relationship between For each risk there is a relationship between 
exposure and adverse eventsexposure and adverse events
•• Ideally solve for Ideally solve for f(Ef(E) and ) and f(DRf(DR) to predict AE and ) to predict AE and 
then validate against independent measure of AEthen validate against independent measure of AE

••If know two of the factors, can determine the thirdIf know two of the factors, can determine the third
••Differences in risk assessment modeling approaches  Differences in risk assessment modeling approaches  
reflect which two factors are known and to what degreereflect which two factors are known and to what degree

•• Know how to do this fairly well for single agentsKnow how to do this fairly well for single agents
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•• Have not done as well in considering Have not done as well in considering 
severity severity 
••One potential approach is to consider One potential approach is to consider 
multiple biological end points:multiple biological end points:

f(Ef(Enn)*)*f(DRf(DRnn) = ) = AEAEnn

f(Ef(E11)*f(DR)*f(DR11) = AE) = AE11
f(Ef(E22)*f(DR)*f(DR22) = AE) = AE22
f(Ef(E33)*f(DR)*f(DR33) = AE) = AE33
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Would then have weight the impact of Would then have weight the impact of 
each biological end point so they can be each biological end point so they can be 
summed:summed:

Severity (SSeverity (Soo) = ) = AEAE11*WF*WF11 + AE+ AE22*WF*WF22 + + 
AEAE33*WF*WF33+ + …… AEAEnn**WFWFnn

•• *WF = weighting factor for each biological end *WF = weighting factor for each biological end 
pointpoint
•• Could be relative public health consequences, Could be relative public health consequences, 
economic impact, etc economic impact, etc –– find common metricfind common metric



Thoughts on Risk RankingThoughts on Risk Ranking

To be fully useful to To be fully useful to 
risk managers for risk managers for 
priority setting, need  priority setting, need  
consideration of consideration of 
potential for controlpotential for control
•• Inherent risk vs. loss of Inherent risk vs. loss of 

control (compliance)control (compliance)
•• Potential for risk Potential for risk 

reduction reduction –– finding the finding the 
low hanging fruit vs. this low hanging fruit vs. this 
is as good as it getsis as good as it gets



Example: Role of ComplianceExample: Role of Compliance

% Defectives% Defectives
(10(1066 cfu/g)cfu/g)

Criteria: 0.04 CFU/gCriteria: 0.04 CFU/g Criteria: 100 CFU/gCriteria: 100 CFU/g

0.000000.00000 0.5*0.5* 5.75.7

0.000010.00001 1.71.7 6.96.9

0.000100.00010 12.312.3 17.417.4

0.001000.00100 119119 124124

0.010000.01000 1,1851,185 1,1911,191

0.018000.01800 2,1332,133 2,1332,133

0.100000.10000 11,83711,837 11,84811,848

1.000001.00000 117,300117,300 117,363117,363

FAO/WHO FAO/WHO ListeriaListeria monocytogenesmonocytogenes risk assessmentrisk assessment



Thoughts on Risk RankingThoughts on Risk Ranking

Consideration of risk management optionsConsideration of risk management options
•• Need to consider multiple options within each Need to consider multiple options within each 

hazardhazard
•• WTO SPS agreements requires consideration of WTO SPS agreements requires consideration of 

equivalent optionsequivalent options
Developed nations vs. Developing nationsDeveloped nations vs. Developing nations

•• May have to do sufficient May have to do sufficient ““whatwhat--if scenariosif scenarios”” to to 
characterize impact of risk management characterize impact of risk management 
options for each hazardoptions for each hazard

Avoid making risk management decisions Avoid making risk management decisions 
within the risk assessment within the risk assessment -- focus on a focus on a 
uncertainty neutral risk assessmentuncertainty neutral risk assessment



Thoughts on Risk RankingThoughts on Risk Ranking

In order to make informed decision about In order to make informed decision about 
program priorities, need to assess program priorities, need to assess 
““mitigation potentialmitigation potential”” (MP) on the extent of (MP) on the extent of 
the severity reduction (Sthe severity reduction (SRR) achieved through ) achieved through 
an intervention an intervention 
Need to compare the MPs for each hazard Need to compare the MPs for each hazard 
Within a hazard, ranking of MPs could be the Within a hazard, ranking of MPs could be the 
best basis for best basis for 
•• Short term goalsShort term goals
•• Investments in research for intermediate term goalsInvestments in research for intermediate term goals
•• Identifying what areas require entirely different approaches Identifying what areas require entirely different approaches 

(long term goals)(long term goals)
•• Differentiating need for enhanced compliance vs. Differentiating need for enhanced compliance vs. 

development of new risk reduction strategiesdevelopment of new risk reduction strategies

SSRR = = SSoo * MP* MP



Thoughts on Risk RankingThoughts on Risk Ranking

For hazards where there are multiple For hazards where there are multiple 
risk management options, may have to risk management options, may have to 
consider multiple control measuresconsider multiple control measures

SSRR = = SSoo [MP[MP11*Opt*Opt11 + MP+ MP22*Opt*Opt22 ……
++MPMPnn**OptOptnn]]

OptOpt11 nn = % of food serving produced using control measure 1= % of food serving produced using control measure 1 nn



Thoughts on Risk RankingThoughts on Risk Ranking

SSFF = S= Soo –– SSRR = S= Soo(1(1-- MP)MP)

Could base longer term food safety Could base longer term food safety 
activities on final (residual) severity activities on final (residual) severity 
(S(SFF) magnitude based on differential ) magnitude based on differential 
between Sbetween Soo and Sand SRR



Risk Ranking: Hypothetical Risk Ranking: Hypothetical 
ExampleExample

HazardHazard DiarrhealDiarrheal
CasesCases

Septicemia Septicemia 
CasesCases

DeathDeath

SalmonellosisSalmonellosis 1,000,0001,000,000 10001000 1010

ListeriosisListeriosis 200200 20002000 400400

CampyloCampylo--
bacteriosisbacteriosis

2,000,0002,000,000 10001000 55

Mycobacterium Mycobacterium 
bovisbovis
tuberculosistuberculosis

00 100100 22



Risk Ranking ExampleRisk Ranking Example

HazardHazard DiarrhealDiarrheal
CasesCases

SepticemiSepticemi
a Casesa Cases

DeathDeath SSoo

Sal.Sal. 101066 10,00010,000 10,00010,000

4 X 104 X 1055

Camp.Camp. 2 X 102 X 1066 10,00010,000 5,0005,000 2.015 X 2.015 X 
101066

TBTB 00 10001000 20002000 3.00 X 3.00 X 
101033

1.020 X 1.020 X 
101066

List.List. 200200 20,00020,000 4.20 X 4.20 X 
101055

Diarrhea: 1X, Septicemia:  10X, Death:  1000XDiarrhea: 1X, Septicemia:  10X, Death:  1000X



Risk Ranking ExampleRisk Ranking Example
HazardHazard SSoo MPMP SSRR SSFF

Sal.Sal. 1.020 X 1.020 X 
101066

0.300.30 3.06 X 3.06 X 
101055

2.10 X 2.10 X 
101055

Camp.Camp. 2.015 X 2.015 X 
101066

0.100.10 2.015 X 2.015 X 
101055

1.80 X 1.80 X 
101066

TBTB 3.0 X 3.0 X 
101033

0.900.90 2.7 X 2.7 X 
101033

3.0 X 3.0 X 
101022

7.14 X 7.14 X 
101055

List.List. 4.20 X 4.20 X 
101055

0.500.50 2.10 X 2.10 X 
101055



Thoughts on Risk RankingThoughts on Risk Ranking

At some point At some point 
““ability to payability to pay””
and and ““return on return on 
investmentinvestment”” will will 
be have to be be have to be 
factored into the factored into the 
analysisanalysis

Costs are not Costs are not 
just $$$just $$$



Thoughts on Risk RankingThoughts on Risk Ranking

Do we worry too much about doseDo we worry too much about dose--
response relations?response relations?
•• In most cases risk mitigation involves In most cases risk mitigation involves 

changing exposure and does not involve changing exposure and does not involve 
changing host susceptibilitychanging host susceptibility

•• Still conceptual challenges with Still conceptual challenges with 
Modeling subpopulations that are more Modeling subpopulations that are more 
susceptiblesusceptible
Dealing with agents where a portion of the Dealing with agents where a portion of the 
population is not susceptiblepopulation is not susceptible

Potential area for simplificationPotential area for simplification



Thoughts on Risk RankingThoughts on Risk Ranking

ChallengesChallenges
•• Increasing the ability to quantify risk Increasing the ability to quantify risk 

rankingsrankings
•• Finding a common metric (Daly? Finding a common metric (Daly? QalyQaly? ? 

PseduoQalyPseduoQaly?)?)
•• Comparing long and short term risksComparing long and short term risks
•• Comparing hazards with different risk Comparing hazards with different risk 

perceptionsperceptions
•• Conducting Conducting ““uncertainty neutraluncertainty neutral”” risk risk 

rankingsrankings



Thoughts on Risk RankingThoughts on Risk Ranking

Our future success in advancing risk Our future success in advancing risk 
ranking techniques beyond level 2 is ranking techniques beyond level 2 is 
going to be highly dependent on going to be highly dependent on 
finding a common metrics that is finding a common metrics that is 
reasonable, understandable to the reasonable, understandable to the 
public, and easy to usepublic, and easy to use
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